Tenleytown is a small neighborhood right next to AU and it is one of the oldest communities in the District of Columbia, second only to Georgetown. It used to be a rural village, now it’s home to many local businesses and reasonable restaurants. Exploring the neighborhood is easy—Hop on the AU shuttle from campus, get off at Tenleytown Metro and walk along Wisconsin Avenue.

**Restaurants**
1. Yosaku, Japanese $$
2. Steak n’ Egg, All-day breakfast $
3. Satay Club, Thai & Malaysian $
4. Seoul Spice, Korean $
5. District Taco, Mexican $
6. Bandit Taco, Tacos $
7. Guapo’s, Mexican $$
8. Chick-fil-A, Fried Chicken $
9. Panera, Sandwich/Coffee $
10. Masala Art, Indian $$
11. Z Burger, Hamburgers $
12. Chipotle Mexican Grill $
13. CAVA, Build your own Mediterranean $
14. Nando’s Peri-Peri, South African $$

**Shops**
15. CVS: Pharmacy
16. Whole Foods: Grocery
17. WAWA: Quick stop grocery
18. Container Store
19. Target: one stop shop for home goods, clothing, electronics

**Bank**

Required Documents to open account:
- Passport with visa
- AU ID Card
- Valid U.S. phone number
- Valid U.S. address
- Enrollment Verification

Tenleytown is home to multiple banking options! Contact the bank ahead of visiting to make sure you meet eligibility requirements for opening an account.

**OTHER NEIGHBORHOODS**

**Georgetown**
Bus: 30N, 30S, 31, 33 from Tenleytown
Prime neighborhood with a location right on the Potomac River. Offers kayaking as well as great views from the Georgetown Waterfront Park.

**DuPont Circle**
Metro: Red Line from Tenleytown
This area offers a variety of fast casual restaurants for hanging out as well as great architecture. There are also many embassies nearby worth touring.

**U Street / Shaw**
Bus: 96 from Tenleytown
The Shaw neighborhood is a lively corridor with great restaurants and live music venues. Ben’s Chili Bowl is a must-visit hot dog eatery!

**Adams Morgan (AdMo)**
Bus: 96 from Tenleytown
Metro: Red Line and 15 min walk
Adams Morgan is the spot for you. AdMo has got you covered with pretty much every food option imaginable.

Tenleytown Main Street collaborates with local businesses to provide events and discounts to the AU and local community. Check out their website or download the Tenleytown Main Street smart phone app to see this week's events or deals!
tenleytownmainstreet.org

Use your smart phone to snap the code!

**DC:**
- Georgetown Apple Store

Near the Friendship Heights Metro Station:
- AT&T Friendship Heights is one metro stop north of Tenleytown-AU
- T-Mobile
- Verizon
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AU Resources & Essentials

Dean of Students
Location: 408 Butler Pavilion
Phone: 202-885-3300
https://www.american.edu/ocl/dos/
The Office of Dean of Students supports students to promote their growth and development.

Academic Support & Access Center (ASAC)
Location: Mary Graydon Center 243
Phone: 202-885-3360
https://www.american.edu/provost/academic-access/ASAC supports the academic development and education goals of all students at AU.

Center for Well-Being Programs and Psychological Services (The Well-Being Center)
For Psychological Services:
Location: Mary Graydon Center 214
Phone: 202-885-3500
For Well-Being Programs:
Location: Hughes Hall 105
Phone: 202-885-3276
https://www.american.edu/ocl/counseling/
The Well-Being Center provides the full range of psychological and well-being services to improve student access to the wellness resources they need to thrive at AU.

AU Central
Location: Asbury 201
Phone: 202-885-8000
https://www.american.edu/aucentral/
AU Central brings together the front-line services related to student accounts, registration, and Veterans Services.

Writing Center
Location: Bender Library Commons
Phone: 202-885-2991
https://www.american.edu/provost/academic-access/writing-center.cfm
"Students prepare papers, we prepare students." Writing Center offers 45-minute free consultations.

University Library
Phone: 202-885-3232
https://www.american.edu/library/
University Library enables education and research success by offering various services to the AU community.

One Card & Dining Services
Location: Mary Graydon Center 123
Phone: 202-885-2273
https://www.american.edu/ocl/onecarddining/
This office supports American University's Meal Plan Administration, One Card production & basic access, and university vending contracts.

Housing & Residence Life
Location: Anderson Hall
Phone: 202-885-3370
https://www.american.edu/ocl/housing/
Creating meaningful student experiences in the residence halls and on-campus while encouraging students to learn and grow together in community.

University Police
Location: Don Myers Building
Phone: 202-885-2527
Campus Emergency Call: 202-885-3636
https://www.american.edu/police/
University Police is committed to providing a safe environment for all AU community members.

U Pass
Location: Don Myers Building (Lower Level)
Contact: upass@american.edu
https://www.american.edu/finance/transportation/upass.cfm
U Pass is a convenient and affordable metro pass for AU students to travel around DC, Maryland, and Virginia during Fall and Spring semesters.

International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS)
Location: Butler Pavilion 410
Phone: 202-885-3350
ISSS is your gateway into the campus life at AU! We are committed to supporting international students with complex visa regulations and transitioning to AU life and beyond.

U Pass Pick-up
U Pass can be picked up at the Parking and Commuter Services office located at Don Myers Building. The office hours are as follows: Parking & Commuter Services
Monday - Friday: 9:00AM - 5:00PM